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Valentines

All Interested In St-- Valentin
sho uld visit our ttore and look

at the many beautiful Valentine
we have just received. We have
also many Valentine Novelties

that will please you.

Hawaiian News Co.
Limited.

Alex. Young Bldg.

THE MOST SANITARY FAM-IL- Y

BUTCHER SHOP IN THE

CITY.

C. Q. Yee Hop
& Co.

Phone 3431 . 125 N. King St

NEW GOODS
AT ,

Too Chan & Co.
King e Bethel Sts.

LADIES' FANCY GOODS
GENT8' FURNISHINGS

Kwong Sing Loy Co.
y-- '' ' King St.- - nr. Bethel -

'
Fine Una of Dry Goods

Iah Yini Chong Co.

Klnf 'tL Ewm Flshmartcot

..y-i.- r

The Vont WonS Co..

on: ' yttitm eu

JYovM find what yea want at tho

Oty Hardware Co.,

Nouanu and Klnf ttreeta

7ing Clioxi(5 Co.
KING ST NEAR BETHEL.
Dealer In Furniture, Mattrttc-s-,

eto, etc All kind of KOA
and .. MISSION FURNITURE
mad to ordof.' ' - - -

NEW DRUG STORE
H SODA WATER FOUNTAIN;

? HAWAII DRUG Ca
Hotel SW t . end of Bethti

Wall stacked with New Drugs
t t. - ' - and Novaltlaa: '

- J -

ffonoldlti Cyclcry

.ftmoni HACI CLE JEJcyelei far
twaiiaa: Wiili,'?v'. --

v ;

ISO Sa, King St TeL K18.

'
: Y: TAKAKUVM.

GOV MISSION MERCHANT
Japanasa Provlslona and

General Merchandise
Nenaai SU Near Klat 8L

FOR SALE

$1800 House and 10-ac- re Farm, Ka-llh- l.

$15 Lots 50x100, 12th Are, Kaimnki.
$250 and an Lots at Lillha SU abTe

Wylle.
REM.

$15 ed r. House, Palolo (d. near
Tar; larpe yard.

P. R. STRAUCH,
ITaJty Bolldlas. 74 8. Klat; Stmt

I H0LMBERG
ARCHITECT

Estimates Furnished on Buildings
Itea Reasonable

160 Hotel St. Oregon Bldg. Tel 366G

We carry the most complete line of
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

, in the City

r JAMES GUILD CO.

The Most
Popular Kodak
is the Vest Pocket Size. We
sell them by the hundreds.
Tixed fccus, simple action, fine
results, least cost.

Kodak complete.

$6
Honolulu

Photo Supply Co.,
Limited.

"Everything Photographic.

CURIOS
Largest Pacific Souvenir

Store In the World,

HAWAII A SOUTH'
8EA8 CURIO CO

Young Building

Silva's Toggery,
Umlted

THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHE8

Elks' Building King Street

All kinds Wrapping Papers and
Tulnes, Printing and Writing Papers.
AMERICAN -- HAWAIIAN PAPER A

SUPPLY CO, LTD.
Fort and Queen Streets Honolulu
Ptone 141C Geo. Q. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

REGAL SHOES:
are made on the latest London, Parti
ind New York Custom Lasta.

QUARTER SIZES

REGAL SHOE STORE

Kin. on Bolhel Stiwete

rhe Suititorium
: Only establishment an the Isiaad
equipped to do Dry Clean!aa

PHONE CSI

NEW MILLINERY
- NOW IN

Exclusive Yet Inexpensive Headgeat
MR8. BLACKSHEAR

Harrison Bile, Fori St, nr. Beretanls

Wireless
Office In the Telephone Build-

ing; Adams Lane
Telephone 547

Latest Spring Patterns

MILLINERY
Shown by

MILTON A PARSONS
1112 Fort St. Phone 30S8

The
- -- f

TAISHO VULCANIZING COn LTD.

Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle Tires
Also Tube Repairing

180 Merchant,, nr. Alakea TeL 3197 j

8. 5AIK.I, Mgr.

Anton Stange & Bro.,
German confectionery and fancy bakery
Ponnd, citron, currant, coffee, Bponge

and fruit cakes, home-mad- e choc-
olate candies and German

rye bread
1183 Alakea, nr. Beretanla, Phone 3793

BUILDING MATERIAL
of AH Kinds

DEALERS IN LUMBER

ALLEN A ROBIXSOX
Queen Street - - Ilonolala

Thcyer Viano Co. Ltd.
STEINWAY

AND OTHER PIANOS
IN Hotel Street Phone nil

TUNING GUARANTEED

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale by

J. A. GILMAN
Fort Street

HOSOOTLTJ BTARBULLETIN, TUESDAY, FEB. 4, 1913.

A FAMILY
MATTER
B EVAN B. M KNIGHT

'I hurt's no ue io a tnaos being ao-au- ti

witu the reaiiaiit peculiarities
ot bin wile Tbe 0et way for him to
Jo i to ft u-- d io tbero. 1 suppose
tbe rrtfrse ot toia is true tbat a wo
man may as well get used to the pe-

culiarities ot ber busbaud; but, being
a id&u. 1 doo t know aDj'thlng about
that part of it.

Tbe Cm thing t noticed about my
wife after marriage that 1 didn't like
was that s be opened my letters and
read them with as much complacency
as If tbey were ber own. There was
oothing in them to Injure me In her
estimation, but that didn't-mak- e their
opening by ber any more agreeable to
me. When a man has reached middle
age without having any one dare to
read what belongs to bltn alone, bal-

ing from childhood considered such an
act highly discreditable, not to say dls
honorable, to bare bis wife do each s
thing grates on him terribly.

1 hoped that when Lena noticed that
I never opened any letter ot hers she
would refrain from opening mine
When she came down to breakfast
later than 1 and tbe postman bad de-

livered the morning mall 1 woold band
ber ber letters Intact. Sometimes she
would say "This Is from Aunt Cla
rtssa" or Cousin Sarah or ber sister or
a brother "Why didn't you open itr
whereupon I would say eententtously.
Ml have never been accustomed to
open another person's letters.

But Lena didn't take the bint or any
other bint 1 gave her. Just keeping on
breaking tbe seals of my correspond
ents epistles till at last 1 concluded to
give ber a more marked hint than any
I had thus far devised, 1 wrote a note
to myself tfronj a mythical Horace
Dunn, telling me In confidence of Ms
engagement to Julia Bailey, an lnti
mate friend of my wife. As 1 expect-
ed, Lena opened, the letter; bat, finding
in It a confldenco one which very
mncb interested ber she sealed It up
again, saying nothing to me about the
matter.

May be there wasnt a hot time when
Lena congratulated ber friend on ber
engagement. Lena asked me who the
scoundrel was who bad claimed. to be
engaged to her friend without admit-
ting that she had opened the tetter the
man bad written me and then deceiv-
ed me by sealing It again. For some
time 1 saw by her demeanor that her
friend waa not satisfied. to have the
matter bushed op and. insisted on find
lng out who the man waa who claimed
to be engaged to her. Finally, when
my wife could withstand the pressure
no longer, she made, a confession and
demanded the required Information.

lly time bad come. 1 told her that
the lady, to, whom, the writer claimed
to be engaged! waa not her friend at
alt but another person .of tbe same
name. Then 1 proceeded to give ber a
lecture on the practice of Interfering
with any one else's correspondence,
even her husband's. --By doing so 1

said, "yon' have caused, a great deal
of unnecessary trouble. Had yon left
me tbe sole reader of my letter tbe
error would not nave been made." t

This bad only an Irritating effect
on my wfe, who vowed she would not
again touch one ot my . letters even
wlttTa poker and for a time handed
me my malt unopened m !gn dudgeon.
But she soon fell Into ber old habit

Instead ot accepting tbe situation, as
1 should bare done, I concluded to lay
another trsp. I wrote myself another
letter which I ssked a friend to post
In a distant city from another mythical
friend of, mine, confessing that be bad
embezzled some mosey and asking me

what nnder heaven be Should do to es-

cape, state prison. He added tbat if
any one except, myself should see bis
confession the ruin be dreaded would
be sure to come.

Lena opened this letter and. finding
tbat she had stumbled upon another
secret, msde op ber mind to reseal tbe
letter and this time keep silent on a
matter tbat waa of no personal Inter
est to her. But Just as she was about
to do so there was a smell ot smoke
from the laundry, and, leaving tbe
note and Its envelope aide by side on
ber desk with letters of ber own. she
ran downstairs to learn If the bouse
was on fire. She found an Incipient
blaze, which with some trouble was
pot out Tben she went back to ber
desk and did as she bad Intended with
my letter.

When 1 came in and found the letter,
apparently nntoocbed. 1 tore It open
and took out a letter to my wife from
one of ber friends containing a confi-

dence 1 bad no right to pos&ess. 1

banded tbe note to Lena, demanding
to know how a private letter to her
bad come Id an envelope addressed to
me.

1 shafl never forget the frightened
look tbat came over ber face. Intend-
ing to slip my letter bark Into Its en-

velope, having been rattled on account
of the blaze In tbe laoodry. she bad
taken np the wrong letter.

I took her In my arms and said to
her: -- My dear. I find yon have again
deceived me. Rnt no long an yon don't
deceive me In any more serious way
than this I forgive you. tlereafter
open my letter when yoo like. It la
a womanly weakness and in a ueasore
excusable.'

From that time 1 have not cared
whether lena opens my letters or not
But she doesn't. Experience has
taught her tbat It isn't best tor ber to
do so.

BALKAN CANNON

AGAIN BOOMING

Promptly upon the minute when the'
armistice ended this evening at 7(
o'clock, hostilities recommenced be-- J
fore the lines at Tchatalja and at Adri- -
anople. according to official dis-
patches received here.

It is reported that the combined
Bulgarian and Servian armies are pre-
paring to storm Adrianople at all costs
and that the bombardment of that city
has already begun. In front of Tcha-
talja the batteries have opened and
it is expected that a general assault
will be made within twenty-fou- r
hours.

No word has been received as yet
from either Scutari, now besieged by
the Montenegrins, or from Janina. be
fore which the Greeks are entrenched
and ready for assault.

OVER-NIGH- T S

FEDERAL

WIRELESS
To the Advertiser

King Menelik'8 successor. Prince
Lidj Jeassu, one of his grandsons, en
tered the capital on Sunday with great
pomp. Prince Lidj Jeassu, who 4s re-

ported to have entered the Abyssinian
capital as the new emperor, is only
seventeen years old. He was selected
some years ago by Menelik as his snc- -
cssor. He is a son of Ras Michael, a
powerful prince and governor of three
Abyssinian provinces. His mother
was Menelik's daughter.

The suffragettes are planning an
exciting civil war" in London, accord-
ing to an announcement by Mrs. Pank-hur- st

today. "The militant suffra-
gettes," said Mrs. Pankhurst, "are pre-
paring all sorts of effective strokes.
The government must quickly give qs
the vote or go. The women will use
every method, constitutional as well
as unconstitutional, to turn the cabi-
net out.

A resolution ordering Attorney-gener- al

Wlckersham to transmit Ho Con-
gress ail opinions and correspondence
relative to his order staying the serv-
ing of warrants returned by the United
States court of Texas against John D.
Archbold, president of the Standard
Oil Company, and other oil trust offi
cials, was Introduced in the house tot
day. by Representative Gardiner of
Texas.

If the present plans for the Hamburg--

American liner Cleveland, now
in port at San Francisco, are followed
out, the big tourist traveler will be the
first arbund-the-worl- Q vessel to go
through the. Panama canal. The Cleve
land willail. froni New York Jan. 15.
1914. It win visit the 'West Indies and
then pass 'through the canal. The
Cleveland will then go to San Fran
Cisco before proceeding to the Orient

Fears of a repetition of the disas-
trous inundations which occurred in
Paris In the winter of 1910, and again
in 1911, have been aroused during the
last forty-eig- ht hours by the rapid
rising of the riveT Seine. The water
today is mounting about two inches an
hour. Rain ceased this morning in
Paris itself, but it continues to fall
heavily In the upper country regions.!

The Turkish army appears to be
seething with revolt because of the
assassination of Nazim Pasha. Enver
Bey; the young Turkish leader who
took such a prominent par in recent
events in the capital, today went to
the headquarters of the army at Ha- -

demkoui in order to win the support
of the troops, but the soldiers forcibly
prevented him from alighting.

Ostensibly to protect Queen Mary
against suffragette activities, but in
reality to guard her from suspected
attempts at assassination by Indian
malcontents, a heavy detachment of
soldiers and police surrounded the
royal carriage today, when the ojueen
motored from Windsor Castle to hold
pre-Lent- en court at Buckingham pal-
ace.

The Oceanic liner Sonoma, which
arrived from Sydney via Pago Pago
and Honolulu three days late on acr
count of her propellers being broken
by contract with submerged wreckage
in the south seas, went to Hunter's
Point drydock for repairs today. It is
the plan to send the Sonoma out on
schedule time Feb. 11.

Frank M. Ryan, president of the In-

ternational Ironworkers' Union, serv-
ing a sentence on conviction of con-
spiracy to transport dynamite in in-

terstate commerce, was released from
the federal penitentiary here on a
$70,000 bond today.

A motion to quash the writ of ha-

beas corpus granted Col. Win. R. Nel-
son, owner of the Kansas City Star,
sentenced to one day in jail for con-
tempt against Judge Guthrie's court,
was filed in Kansas City today by
Judge Guthrie.

At a simply appointed ceremony A.
G. Rushlight, mayor of Portland, mar-
ried Mrs. Agnes O'Connor Ingram and
left for a honeymoon trip to .Califor-
nia, which will, in all probability, be
extended to the Hawaiian islands.

The supme court today denied the
right of Jack Johnson, negro pugilist,
to appeal from the decision of a Unit-
ed States court, in Chicago, which re-

fused him bail while under an indict-
ment for white slavery.

The United States supreme court
tO('ay took a recess until February 24,

without announcing any decision in
the state rate ca.ces or the intermoun-tai- n

rate case.

Lieut. -- gov. Wallace of California
was reported ill today and will start
for his home in Pasadena.

Ne. X.
Whoopinc Couch

TiaiilMIO 1S7V.
A rfmpia. Hfcand nfcanrt tmracnl to kraackal

rroubtn. mrant tnx. ipM4 Cwok-t- &e

luum ot Whoopin Coarh a4 nrfccrn
Sptnodic Cnop K oct. It W a ftiw
front Ajfbota. TW ur artym b nnrje nfmt,
iniptrr4 with errry brtaik. utket Wnrtinf my
Mothca tbe tore ibruit an4 op " roacK aanriat
icitfol aicfcs. It iaataaM to Botbcn v&fe yeuu
cbiMrcm.

Send as Bott&l tot toutuhc bonfckti

ALL DRUGGISTS.
T " - Am A,

fpb Thmmi Tmht In
for tbe irritated throat.
TWy are auafle. effect--i

aad amitptte. Of
you dranM or froa

a. 10c ia iramp.
Vay-CfMa- lu Cv.

a Cartiu SL. R. T.

BYvAUTHORITY.

TENDER FOR PURCHASEOF BAK
ER ICE MAKING, PLANT.

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF HEALTH
Honolulu. Hawaii. Feb. 1. 1913.

Sealed tenders, endorsed "Tender
tor Purchase of Baker Ice Making
Plant," for the purchase of one Baker
Ice Making machine together with all
of its necessary equipment, will be re
ceived at the office of tbe Territorial
Board of Health until 12 o'clock, noon,
Wednesday, February 12th, 1913.

Specifications, descriptions and
other information may be had upon
application' at the office of the Board
of Health. '

Tenders nftst he accompanied by a
certified Check eaual in amount to 5
ot the tender, and must be made on
forms furnished by the Board and
must he submitted in accordance with,
and he subject to, provisions and re
quirements of Act 62, S. L. 1909.

The Board of Health does not bind
itself to accept the lowest or any bid
or tender.v THE BOARD OF HEALTH,

By Its President,
J. S. B. PRATT, M. D.

8EALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent' of Public Works'
up until 12 noon of Monday, March 3
1913, for furnishing, and Installing a
boiler and constructing a lean-t- o for
the same at the Honolulu sewer jump
ing station. ' k

Plans,' specifications and blank
forms for proposaf are on r file In the
office of the Superintendent of Public
worsts, uapitoi Building.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the" right to reject any or all
tenders. "

H. K. BISHOP,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, February 1, 1913.
5459-10- L

8EALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon of Wednesday, Feb-
ruary J12, 1913, for the construction of
a reservoir on Palolo Hill for the Ho
nolulu Water Wtrks.

Plans, specifications- - and blank
forma for proposal are en file in the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol Building.

The-- Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders. '

H. K. BISHOP
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, February 1, 1913.
"

- 5459-10- t.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received bv
the Superintendent" of Public Works
up to 12 Noon of Saturday. February
8th, 1913, for laying 12-inc- h cast iron
water main in Lusltana Street frpss
Emma Street to Miller Street, Hono-
lulu. " -

Plans, specifications and blank forms
f

for proposal are on file in the office
of the Superintendent of Public Works,
Capitol Building.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders.

H. K. BISHOP, .

Superintendent of Public Works.
Honolulu, January 28th, 1913.

5455-10- L

LEGAL NOTICE.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP THE
First Judicial Circuit, . Territory of
Hawaii At Chambers In Probate.
In the matter of the estate of
Charles Kanuha Kapaealil, Defeased.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
The undersigned having been duly

appointed Executor of the estate
of Charles Kanuha Kapaealil, de-
ceased, intestate, hereby gives notice
to all creditors of said deceased to
present their claims duly authenticatr
ed and with proper vouchers, if any
exist, even if the claim is secured by
mortgage upon real estate, to him at
his office in the Customs Building,
Port Street, Honolulu, within six
(6) months from the date of the first
publication of this notice, said date
being January 15, 1913, or within six
(6). months from the date they fall
due, or the same will be forever bar-
red.

Honolulu, T. H.. January lo, 1913.
E. R. STACKABLE,

Executor of the Estate of Charles
Kanuha Kapaealii, deceased.

.".444 Jan. 15, 21, 28; Feb. 4, Feb. 11.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE.

This Is to give notice that no orders
are to be filled for goods, labor, etc..
on account Elks Carnival Committee
Camp 49, unless accompanied by a
written order signed by G. W. R. King,
Treasurer.
(Signed) .7. A. M. JOHNSON,

Secretary Elks' Carnival Committee
544S-3u- t.

Lots

or
Sale

120 LOTS 40 by SO feet for
sale at Kallhl, right on Kins
Street, near the Kallhl bridge.
Prices range from S350 to 500
a lot

Liberal discounts will be al-
lowed for cash.

Terms are very easy.

Ineulre eff

KaliMPdi
Factory

and
Land Co.. Ltd.

I

or to

w.c AcEm
y

DRIVING, SADDLE and WORK

FOR SALE OR --HIRE '

v - " V : ?, 1

Club Stables

WHEN YOU ' WANT PENCI

JeCe now
ALAKEA STREET V

niss power,
; EXCLUilV& MjLLINERY

BOSTON BfjlliTlNO
Fort St Second Floor.

MACGREGOR A BLATT --

1tJG Fort 8treat .r

JTnJiTVnSBB .

Latest Styjee-O- nly the Fined
Materfala Used

dias.(B. Frazfer
Company

ADVERTISING AGENTS
"

Phone 1371 122 King 8L
I

BeacnwalK
AN OPPORTUNITY

The Studebaker
lines have the class

Schuman Carriage Co., Ltd.

AUTOMOBILE

SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

BUNGALOWS
AND REAL ESTATB

OLIVER G. LAN8IN
SO Merchant Street

. P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for Califor-

nia and New York; NOTARY PUB-
LIC; Grants Marriage Licenses. Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Sale,
Leases, Wills, etc. Attorney for the
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT ST.,
HONOLULU. Phone 1848.

Photo-EugraTl- ng of Mghet grade
rsn be secared from the Star-Dallet- ln

PuotO'Engrating Plant

HOTEL

STEUART
SAU FRAUCISGO
Geary Street sbott Union Square

Europear Plan $LBO a day op
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Hew tteel aad brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.'
A high class hotel at very moderate,
rata. In the center of theatre snd
retail district. On car lines trans
ferring to all parts of city. Gectric
omnibus meets alt trains and
steamers. Hotel Stewart recognised
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters.
Cable Address Traweta" ABC code
JJcL Love. Honcluiu representative

Via Pall Road, 32 miles
Autos for Hire

Hotel Aubrey
HAUULA, OAHU

Phone 872 A. C Aubrey, Prop.

Pleasanton Hotel
MODERATE jRATES

Army and Navy Headquarters 1

Special. Rataa for Long
, ttay"

FREE SWIMMINQ, TENNI! v

AND GARAGE. n
mmmmmt ... ,

Cor. Wilder and Punaho
Phone 3427

MRS. L, M. GRAY, Manager.

Potter,
Santa.Ba

DOTELiMin
;WAIMEA, :KAUAI

Newly Rsnovated Best t Hofsi
-

. en Kauai v

Tourist Trade Solicited -

. .GOOD MEALS 1,
. . . f Rates Reasonabt - - l
' " ; " . : .: .

- C W. PIT2 t--t: t ProprUtar

1

; iv T,0 U. R18 T 8 ,,

lll fjnd a.vislt ta ' !

'a Delightful One

metfor:; a -- awixr at thi'

;WnittH Zaa ,:

' Baye th Wise Bather

PAT,TT.,0il2
la jttoir located la its raw izili-lng.fllS-1- 18'

HOTEL .STTZT.
Glneral Catering of the Hlshsst

Class

1:
LEADING .HAT CLEANER3
Fort Street, Opposite Convent
AI) kinds of Hats cieaned ,aad

,
' r: Blocked. . ; .

Called for and Dellversd . .

We sell the latest ; styles of
N ' Men'a Hata , v '

Let Uo Bb

f Ltd
Phone 4133

May's dldKona' Coffee

HENRY - M AY &.C0 ..
PHONE 1271

PINECTAR
WAS AWARDED HIGHEST H050B3 &At the recent California State jf

Fair held at Sacramento:
A GOLD AWARD

A BLUE BIBB05 AWARD aad
A CASH PRIZE

1
1

Tbe Most Popular Candles Kadi
on the Coast

HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTD.
1024 Fort 8L . Telephone ttU

I read It In the Star-Dnllet- lx It
mast be so.

r

--y
V


